Eric D B Hortin Bequest Index: Royal Society Collection by Hortin, Eric Dudley Babington
';"-
acquired: Bequeathed to the rloyal Society
~ric Dudley Babington Hortin, ca. 1875 - ca. 1953, won a Tasmanian
Public ~chool ~'1ibition in 1837, entered the Public i::lervice in 1897,
and was Chief Clerk in the .&iucation Department in 1920. (Statistics
of tDe btate of Tasmania. 1920)
letter to i.D.b. Hortin from University .Registry, Gambridge,with
copies of entries under Babington in Venn's blumpi Gantabrigien§es,
vols. 1-3. 16 1;'eb. 1950 B..S.6/1 ,-,
Notes by ~.D.B. Hortin on Tasmanian music and drama, theatrical
figures and events, compiled from newspaper files, progranunes
and two letters with queries, 1947.
Bound vol. of Tasm~nr Public Schools ~ibitions; .Repo~t of
~amine;r,:ih 1860-188..5Y With ms. biographical notes by ~. D. B.
Hortin on exhibitioners and exa~iners; also letter from
Price (?) on sa'Ile subject, 23 June 1932. (9-)
3 scrap books and one folder containing press cuttings,
progrwrunes of musical and theatrical performances, mostly
fasmanian,~~ as.6/4(3) contains minutes of
Hobart tlIllateur urchestral Society, 1922-1931. E. D. B. Hortin
was Hon. Secretary, 1922-1931. (Names changes: Hobart urchestral
Society; Hobart Symphony Jrchestra, 1931-1946; 1948- Tasmanian
Urchestra)
The The~tre ~~Yal Hobart, 1837-1948, by w.H. Hudspeth.
Hobart, Mercury Press, 1948.
Tasmanian Internatione~ t.Jchibition, 1 09:4:-1895 :
Frank Prosser Bowden, b. 1860. Vdnute book containing
minutes kept by Bowden as Hon. Secretary of Executive rlusic
Committee meetings, Jul;y- 1893-Hay 1895. ..Jith some
corres~ondenc~ and pr~ss cuttings. ~ or~0\wl P.ro~,.,~e,.
Also mlnutes Kept by Bowden as decretary of Trlnfty ~ollege
London, Hobart Local Centre meetings, Jct. 1896-~ov. 1904. ~ith
some receipts for 1902 and Bowden's letter of resignation.
words and musical score (ms.) of lI£x:hibition Ode 11, by
1 0 C. Benson.
International ~ibition of Industry. i::lcience and ~irt t
~ueen's Dom~n. Hobart. tasmania. 1824••• ufficial Catalogue
of the .c;;xhibits.. Hobart [1894 J 96p.
also programmes for musical events associated with the
&hibition.
Caricature of .bXthur J. l'lills, a conductor at Exhibition
concerts. wash drawing in blaCK with touches of white
on sepia paper. unsigned 7t x 4t II
Photos: Tasmanian t,;xhibition build.ings; Hobart from
~ocklofty Terrace, showing site of Bxhibition. 1894/95
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Typescript article by ~.D.B. Hortin:]he Tasmanian International
~bition. 71p. with ms. notes; also letter from Bobert
Sharland, Jecretary of Tasmanian tiistorical riesearch Association,
suggesting condensation before submitting again for publication.
1952. '
Tasmanian Tourist Association. l'ilinutes of 5 meetings of the
Band Sub-Committee B,llJ1 101' .tl.dvertising Committee of the
Tasmanian Tourist Association, Oct. 1901-Feb. 1903
(Secretary: a. iJertheimer) also mounted press cuttings about
activities of the Tasmanian Tourist Association, 1906-1909
R.S.6f11 '-
Printed broadside: Tasmanian Tourist Association. Spec~
d'XCJJrs; on t.o jvjo') e c;rpe.k.. vet/Nov. 1908
? v"" \ .\" "... CO' \" "'rH,..', \,,, ','" ,.. ,'"'' '"
Photos: audience in Town Hall; Hobart (2 copies); cast on
stage of pantomime ('i) performance (2); cast of performance
of 1'H.f'l. S. Pinafore II on stage of Theatre ,doyal, Hobart!'
Printed broadside: The Patriotic l'Und. The T.r§,nsyaal ..Jar.
A Memento. Sold for fund to assist in Boer War.
Mercury and rasmanian }~l, Dec. 1899.
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